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ABSTRACT In this paper, the energy recovery in microstrip passive circuits from the power losses into
heat is studied. For this purpose, a thermoelectric generator (TEG) based on the Seebeck effect principle is
used, which converts part of the power dissipated into heat to dc electrical power. A solution integrating the
TEG with the microstrip circuit is proposed, and design guidelines in order to optimize the recovered power
keeping a good isolation between the RF signal and the TEG system are provided. As will be shown, under
moderate applied signal powers of just 1–5W, the levels of recovered power in microstrip passive circuits can
be notable. As a demonstrator circuit, an integration device formed by an embeddedmicrostrip bandpass filter
for WiMAX applications and a TEG is designed, fabricated, and characterized (thermal and electrically).
Different scenarios are considered, depending on frequency and thermal loads. For an applied inband CW
input signal power of 2W at 3.48 GHz, a recovered power of around 250µWhas been continuously supplied
to the electrical load. Several aspects, such as efficiency and future improvements, are also discussed.
INDEX TERMS Average power handling capability (APHC), electro-thermal analysis, energy harvesting,
energy recovery, microwave devices, planar circuits, power applications.
I. INTRODUCTION
Microstrip passive devices are widely used in RF/microwave
systems, both in transmitters and receivers. They usually
manage the propagation, power combination/division, and
filtering of signals [1], [2]. Microstrip passive circuits present
three loss mechanisms: metal, dielectric and radiation losses.
The two former loss mechanisms are linearly proportional
to the input power and generate heat in the circuit lead-
ing to thermal gradients between different parts of the
circuit [3], [4]. Microwave systems based on planar circuits
can usually handle moderate signal power levels. The active
parts of communication systems (amplifiers, modulators...)
are usually the hottest parts of the system due to their high
power consumption. However, for moderate input signal
powers of just 1-5 W, the amount of generated heat in a
passive circuit can be indeed important, and temperatures
higher than 60◦C can be easily reached on microwave pas-
sive circuits implemented on conventional polymer or teflon
substrates [1], [4].
On the other hand, there is an important current trend
towards energy efficiency, where all possible sources of
energy in the ambient are intended to be harvested, such as
ambient light, vibration, thermal or RF (the latter by using
the rectenna concept) [5]–[8]. According to this tendency,
it would be very advantageous that some of the wasted
energy into heat in microstrip passive circuits —that indeed
reduces the average power handling capability (APHC) of
the device— could be recovered for another use, such as
feeding a wireless sensor network and/or another microwave
subsystem.
This paper explores the energy recovery in microwave
passive circuits from their power loss into heat. For this, a
thermo-electric generator (TEG) based on the Seebeck effect
principle is used and integrated with the microstrip circuit in
order to convert part of this dissipated power into DC electri-
cal power. This integration which can be obvious for active
components by just putting the TEG over the encapsulate of
the lumped active element or on the ground [9], or in closed
waveguide structures such as substrate integrated waveg-
uide (SIW) [10], it is not evident dealing with microstrip
distributed passive devices. The TEG and the microstrip
circuit integration is herein studied, and guidelines in order
to optimize the recovered power keeping a good isolation
between the RF signal and the TEG system are provided.
In addition, as the TEG system acts as a cooling mecha-
nism, the APHC of the device is increased. As validation, a
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proof-of-concept device consisting of a microstrip embedded
bandpass filter for WiMax applications integrated with a
TEG system is designed, fabricated and characterized. The
results have validated the idea, and a noticeable level power
of around 250 µW has been recovered and continuously
supplied to an electrical load when an inband CW input signal
of 2 W at 3.48 GHz is applied to the circuit.
II. DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED INTEGRATED
CIRCUIT
In order to recover part of the energy lost into heat by the
different parts of the microstrip circuit, a TEG can be used.
The TEG, defined by its Seebeck’s coefficient, is able to
convert any gradient of temperature presented in the circuit
(or heat flux) into DC electrical energy. The TEG is, there-
fore, to be placed around the hot spots of the passive circuit,
where the power to be recovered can be maximized. The
hot spots in passive circuits are found around the circuit ele-
ments where energy is susceptible to be stored, and therefore,
losses are more important [3], [4], [11], [12], i.e., within
resonators in a filter, in transmission line sections where
a standing wave is formed (for example, in couplers [13]
and matching networks), etc. On the other hand, the TEG
along with its associated harvesting energy circuit must not
interfere with the RF behaviour of the microstrip passive
circuit. Taking into account that TEGs must be placed around
key parts of the microstrip circuit, the isolation between the
TEG system and the microstrip circuit seems to be a big
challenge, especially as operating device frequency increases.
Multilayer microstrip technology is being highly demanded
in microwave applications where compact microstrip cir-
cuits with good performances are needed [14]–[18]. This
paper demonstrates that embedded microstrip circuits by
using multilayer technology, such as PCB or LTCC, can
be easily integrated with TEG systems. In such a case, the
electro-thermal aspects of the whole system can be opti-
mized in order to provide considerable levels of recovered
power.
FIGURE 1. Cross section of an embedded microstrip circuit with an
integrated TEG system.
Fig. 1 shows the cross section of an embedded microstrip
line with the TEG system integrated. The thickness htop must
be high enough to guarantee a good isolation between the
microstrip circuit and the TEG system, but not very high
in order to facilitate the heat transfer from the hot spots
of the microstrip line towards the TEG system. A trade-
off illustrative range for htop can be 1.5h < htop < 3h,
where h is the substrate thickness of the microstrip line. The
metal patches where TEGs are put on, are placed over the
hot spots of the microstrip circuit. Their function is to isolate
the TEG from the microstrip circuit, whereas homogenize the
base temperature under the TEG, due to their high thermal
conductivity. The size of the metal patches depends on the
surface of the TEG to be used and the surface of the hot
spot. If the metal patch presents a big area, its impact in
the RF behaviour can be reduced by splitting it into small
metal patches, in this way, any possible resonance mode is
avoided, and the parasitic coupling between the microstrip
circuit and the metal patch is reduced. It is definitely rec-
ommended to take the metal patches into account in the EM
simulation phase of the device in order to check any possible
perturbation on the microwave function. In order to attach
the TEG to the metal patch, a thermally conductive adhesive
can be used, presenting high thermal and very low electrical
conductivities.
FIGURE 2. Equivalent thermal resistor network. The thermal resistance
associated to the thermally conductive adhesive and those associated
to the junctions are ignored.
TEGs are basically formed by thermocouples (pairs of
coupled N-doped and P-doped semiconductor pellets) con-
nected electrically in series and placed thermally in parallel
between two conductive plates. In a TEG, the generated DC
power depends on the heat flow passing through it. The
generated open circuit voltage is linearly proportional to the
effective gradient of temperature of the TEG, 1TTEG , by
means of the Seebeck coefficient. Fig. 2 describes the thermal
behaviour by means of a thermal resistor network. In this
configuration, the hot temperature Thot corresponds to that
of TEG base, i.e., to the metal patch temperature, whereas
the cold temperature is the temperature in the surroundings
Tamb. A heat sink can be attached on the top of the TEG in
order to increase the heat flux across it. Its heat transfer mech-
anism to the surroundings is defined by the thermal resistance
Rth,HS which depends on the geometry of the heat sink as
well as the characteristics of the heat transfer to the environ-
ment (natural convection, forced convection and radiation).
Hence, by applying the electro-thermal circuital analogy, it is
obtained
1TTEG = (Thot − Tamb)Rth,TEGRth,TEG + Rth,HS , (1)
where Rth,TEG is the thermal resistance associated to the
TEG. The optimum working conditions in order for the
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TEG to provide the maximum power to an electrical load
Rload are obtained when there are simultaneously thermal and
electrical impedance matching conditions [19]. The thermal
impedance matching occurs when Rth,TEG = Rth,HS. This
condition is difficult to be met for TEG due to its small
Rth,TEG (in comparison to Rth,HS of commercial heat sinks
used for electronic applications). Generally, the larger the
heat sink is the closer to meet the condition we are, and
thus, more power is supplied to the load. Obviously, there
is a limit regarding the maximum heat sink size, imposed
by the mechanical constraints of the circuit and/or by the
associated Rth,HS which should not be smaller than Rth,TEG
either. With respect to the electrical matching, it is found for
Rload = mRelec,TEG, Relec,TEG being the electrical resistance
associated to the TEG and m a variable which depends on the
TEG physical characteristics. For small gradients of temper-
ature along the TEG, m is close to 1 [19].
The hot spots of a microstrip circuit can be found as sug-
gested in [3] and [4], or bymeans of amultiphysics simulation
(by using for example ANSYS Multiphysics). Basically the
procedure to find them is to solve an electro-thermal prob-
lem where the heat sources along the microstrip circuit are
obtained from the dielectric (in the form of volumetric losses)
and metal (in the form of surface losses) loss distributions.
Later, the heat flux in the microstrip cross-section is derived
in order to finally obtain the temperature rise [1].
III. EXAMPLE OF APPLICATION: WiMAX BANDPASS
FILTER
In order to validate the proposed idea, a third order bandpass
filter covering the WiMAX band from 3.3 to 3.5 GHz, has
been implemented and integrated with an energy recovery
system based on TEG. The device is fabricated by using
multilayer PCB techniques. The substrate used is Megtron
6 from Panasonic, whose characteristics are: relative per-
mittivity r = 3.6, loss tangent tan δ = 0.006, cop-
per layer thickness t = 20 µm and thermal conductivity
K = 0.4 W/m·◦C. The stackup has been set up to place
the filter topology embedded with h = 0.32 mm and
htop = 0.56 mm. The input/output accesses, where SMA
connectors are attached to perform the measurements, are
on the top layer. The transition between the accesses and
the filter is by means of a laser copper via of diameter
0.14 mm. The device layout is shown in Fig. 3. The fil-
ter is formed by three coupled open-ended half-wavelength
resonators. Fig. 4 shows the full wave simulated and mea-
sured responses, where a good agreement between both
responses with just a slight frequency shift can be observed.
The filter response presents a high selectivity with out-of-
band rejection levels greater than 30 dB. The loss factor is
defined by
LF = 1− |S11|2 − |S21|2, (2)
where S11 and S21 denote the scattering parameters of the
circuit. Fig. 5 shows the loss factor of the filter. As expected, it
is maximum around the cutoff frequencies, where the group
FIGURE 3. Layout of the proof-of-concept device.
FIGURE 4. Simulated and measured responses of the implemented filter.
FIGURE 5. Simulated and measured loss factor responses of the
implemented filter.
delay is also maximum (at 3.38 and 3.56 GHz, and at 3.34
and 3.48 GHz for the simulation and measurement results,
respectively). Therefore, an inband input CW signal with a
frequency of 3.48 GHz may limit the APHC of the filter, but
also, for this input signal, the expected recovered power will
be higher.
Fig. 6 plots the simulated thermal profile (obtained with
ANSYS Multiphysics) of the implemented filter for an
applied input signal of 2 W at 3.56 GHz and without the TEG
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FIGURE 6. Simulated thermal profiles (top view) of the proof-of-concept
device at 3.56 GHz and for an input signal power of 2 W and without the
TEG attached. (a) Without the metal patch. (b) With the metal patch. For
both cases, natural convection is assumed on top and bottom layers with
hconv = 10 W/m2·◦C and with Tamb = 22 ◦C. The temperature in the
metal patch is 74.7 ◦C.
attached. The maximum temperatures given in the legend are
found on the intermediate layer, as expected. At 3.56 GHz,
the first two resonators (looking from the input) present more
losses than the third one, so that the hottest spots are around
them as seen from Fig. 6. At the center frequency, the second
resonator is the one that most losses presents, whereas the last
resonator for all inband frequencies always presents lower
level of losses than the others, as deduced from Fig. 7, where
the losses per watt in each resonator as a function of the
frequency are plotted. As a consequence, in order to optimize
the recovered power it is convenient to put the TEG in such a
region involving the first two resonators. It is worthymention-
ing that in the simulation results natural convection on top and
bottom layers has been assumed with a convection coefficient
hconv = 10 W/m2·◦C. The TEG system effect in the circuit
thermal profile can be included assuming a higher equivalent
hconv just on the patch area, which will lead to a reduction
of the maximum temperature. As a first order approximation,
this equivalent heq,conv can be computed as
heq,conv = 1A(Rth,TEG + Rth,HS) , (3)
where A is the TEG system surface. Considering for example
a heq,conv in the metal patch equals to 120 W/m2·◦C, the
temperature in the patch is reduced from 75 ◦C to 52 ◦C,
so that more power could be applied to the circuit without
causing any damage (i.e., the APHC is increased).
FIGURE 7. Power loss in each resonator per watt. Ideal circuit simulation
for a 3rd order 0.1 dB ripple Chebyshev Type filter with a resonator’s
unloaded quality factor of Qu = 100.
FIGURE 8. Measured thermal profile of the proof-of-concept device
without metal patch for an input signal power of 2 W at 3.48 GHz. The
substrate’s infrared emissivity value used to acquire the thermal
profile is 0.85.
To validate the simulated thermal profiles, the thermal pro-
file has been measured for the circuit without the metal patch
on the top, with an infrared camera model SC7600BB from
FLIR Systems. As shown in Fig. 8, there is a good agreement
with the simulated thermal profile of Fig. 6(a). The gradient
of temperature in the circuit is around 22-24 ◦C for both
simulated and measured results, whereas the temperatures
reached in the measured results are around 5% lower than in
the simulation ones. These slight differences can be attributed
to the different uncertainties involved in the measurement
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FIGURE 9. Photograph of the fabricated device without heat sink.
setup such as the used convection coefficient value against
the real value in the laboratory environment (which can vary
with the temperature) and/or the real input power applied to
the circuit.
The TEG used in this work is the TGP-651 fromMicropelt,
which presents a base area of 15 mm × 10 mm. The metal
patch consequently presents the same size, since a bigger
patch size would lead to a reduction of the base tempera-
ture due to heat spreading and, therefore, a reduction of the
recovered power. The metal patch is split into small patches
in order to avoid any coupling and resonance mode, as pre-
viously commented. The TEG presents a Seebeck coefficient
S = 60 mV/◦C, a thermal resistance of 28 ◦C/W and a weight
of 2.2 g.
A high power measurement setup has been arranged in
order to perform the measurements. Different scenarios have
been analyzed, where the heat sink attached to the top of
the TEG and the operation frequency have been varied. The
input power has been fixed for all situations at 2 W. The
thermal steady state behaviour has been reached between
3-to-5 minutes after the RF signal is switched on (depending
on the heat sink used). The TEG has been loaded with a
resistance of 180  for electrical power matching. A digital
multimeter has been connected to this resistance in order to
monitor the obtained power. The circuit has been suspended
5 cm above the table, so that heat transfer to the environment
through natural convection can be assumed for all layers.
In Fig. 9 a photograph of the implemented proof-of-concept
device is shown.
TABLE 1. Summarized measured results.
Table 1 summarizes the measurement results. Obviously,
as the thermal resistance of the heat sinks reduces the recov-
ered power increases. The maximum recovered power has
FIGURE 10. Power supplied to a load of 180  for the TEG used (TGP-651)
as a function of the base temperature and for different heat sinks
attached. Measurements were performed in a room with Tamb = 22 ◦C.
TABLE 2. Summarized measured results.
been obtained for the case where an input signal at 3.48 GHz
is applied and the biggest available heat sink is used. In such
a case, the recovered power has been 245 µW. It should be
noted that this power is continuously supplied to the load,
which is a very interesting characteristic. Hence, if the load
were replaced by a suitable energy management system, it
could feed many other subsystems, such as sensor networks
or even other microwave subsystems, which consume power
just in small fractions of time.
The isolated TEG has been experimentally characterized
bymeans of a temperature-controlled hot plate. Fig. 10 shows
the obtained DC power as a function of the TEG’s base
temperature (i.e., the hot plate temperature) for the different
scenarios. As expected, the power supplied to the load follows
a quadratic law as function of the temperature. By comparing
the power levels provided in Fig. 10 with those of Table 1, the
temperature in the patch can be extracted for each analyzed
case. Table 2 depicts the obtained values.
Potentially, with the proposed device an expected power
of around 1.8 mW could be supplied to the 180  load
for such an input signal power Pin applied to the circuit
able to produce a temperature around 100 ◦C in the patch
(see Fig. 10). This input signal power can be found by means
of a multiphysics simulator by using an equivalent hconv in
the metal patch. For an equivalent hconv of 120 W/m2·◦C and
at 3.56 GHz (the frequency where losses are maximum in
the simulation results), the input signal power is found to
be 5.1 W.
A. DISCUSSION
In the view of the results, it can be said that the level of
the recovered power is noticeable, and especially when com-
pared with RF signal harvesting systems, where the levels of
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harvested power are roughly an order of magnitude
lower than those obtained with the proposed prototype.
The efficiency of the proposed integrated device can be
defined as
η = PDC,load
Ploss
(4)
where PDC,load is the power supplied to the load and Ploss is
the power loss into heat by the microwave circuit. Ploss can
be written as
Ploss = LF · Pin − Prad , (5)
where Prad is the power loss by electromagnetic radiation
from the microstrip device, which does not produce any heat
in the circuit.1 For the fabricated device, and following the
definition (4), η is around 2.2 · 10−4 (for the case where
245 µW are recovered). Such small value is not very sur-
prising taking into account that the efficiency of commercial
TEGs ηTEG defined as
ηTEG = PDC,loadq (6)
is usually lower than 1% [19]. In (6) q is the heat flowing
through the TEG. The TEG efficiency can be also written as
a function of the electro-thermal parameters of the circuit as
ηTEG = S
21TTEG Rth,TEG
4Relec,TEG
, (7)
where it is assumed that there is electrical impedance match-
ing. As seen from (7), ηTEG depends on the TEG physics and
the thermal matching conditions. Another efficiency defini-
tion which is useful in order to characterize the system from
a thermal point of view is
ηsys,th = qPloss . (8)
This efficiency is related to the previously defined efficien-
cies as η = ηsys,th · ηTEG. It indicates which fraction of the
generated heat flows through the TEG. A latter efficiency
definition which could be used is the Carnot efficiency, which
defines the maximum efficiency for a heat system as
ηc = 1TTEGThot , (9)
however, it does not directly provide any information about
the converted power. Table 3 shows the different defined
efficiencies computed from the measurement results at
3.48 GHz. For these computations, it has been used the infor-
mation provided in Tables 1 and 2 along with the data of the
commercial TEG used (provided in the previous subsection).
From Table 3 it is deduced that the bigger the heat sink, the
higher η is. This is due to the fact that, as the size of the heat
sink increases, the thermal resistance value of the heat sink
1Prad refers to the power loss by electromagnetic radiation from the
microstrip device at the working operation frequency due to the fact that its
electromagnetic fields are not enclosed. This term must not be confused with
the thermal/infrared radiation (or just radiation)
reduces, thus, more heat from Ploss flows through the TEG
system, which makes ηsys,th higher. Additionally, the thermal
resistance of the heat sink gets closer to Rth,TEG, which also
makes ηTEG higher. In particular, for the case where more
power is recovered (the biggest heat sink used), the 22%of the
generated heat by the circuit goes towards the TEG system,
whereas the TEG just transforms the 0.098% of this heat
into DC electrical energy. Another important aspect which
can be deduced from the calculated ηTEG, is that the TEG is
working far from the thermal impedance matching condition.
Indeed, for the aforementioned case (the biggest heat sink
used), the computed Rth,HS value (which also includes the
thermal interface resistance between TEG and heat sink) has
been found to be around 3 times Rth,TEG.
TABLE 3. Computed efficiencies from the measurement results at
3.48 GHz.
As future research, the recovered power may be improved
by increasing ηTEG (which depends on the TEG manufac-
turers but also on thermal matching conditions) or well by
increasing the heat flux through the TEG (i.e., by increasing
ηth,sys). The latter may be achieved by combining different
materials (with different thermal properties) in the stackup
configuration, and/or connecting the cold part of the TEG to
a hypothetical metal housing, for example. The last proposal
also favored the increase of ηTEG since it would reduce
the equivalent Rth,HS. Additionally, some strategies (more
focused on the TEG-heat sink system itself) such as the ones
proposed in [20] and [21] can be used for a fine optimization
design.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This paper has demonstrated that from microwave passive
components working under moderate power signals, a notice-
able amount of power can be recovered and therefore, being
reused. The idea is based on the Seebeck effect principle,
thus, by using a TEG, it is possible to convert a fraction of the
power dissipated into heat along the device to DC electrical
power. A solution integrating an embedded microstrip circuit
with a TEG system has been explored. Guidelines have been
provided for the design of such an integrated system, which
have been oriented to maximize the recovered energy keeping
a good isolation between the RF signal and the TEG system.
As a demonstration, a proof-of-concept device consisting of
the integration of a bandpass filter for WiMAX applications
with a TEG system, has been fabricated and characterized
for different scenarios. For a CW signal power of 2 W at
3.48 GHz, 245 µW have been continuously supplied to the
load in one of the scenarios. This power is big enough to feed
a wireless sensor network, for example. For future research,
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authors believe that these levels of recovered power can be
improved by trying to increase the heat flux through the
TEG, by choosing, for instance, an appropiate arrangement
involving the metal housing.
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